
MWENNEN'yS
Borated Talcum
,11FOR MINE "

For Prickly Heat and Sunburn
« Relieves ail SIdn Irrîtations

Samoi. Box for 4c atamp

CERNARD MENNqEN CO.
Newark,. N. J. Trade-Mark
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A Blue-jay plaster applied In a jiffy
-stops the pain at once. Then the
dot of BR& B wax gently loosens the
corn. lu two days the corn cornes
out.

You get a package for 15 cents, and
the mroey back if they fail.

Don't parley with corns-don't pare
them and nurse themn. Don't make
themn sore. Here s a, way to removethem without aniy dis-

cornfort. And milions
of people are using it.

Go get apackage. It
is folly to have corns.'

A le the Picture Is the soit
B& B wax. It loçeenls

the coru.
]B protects the corn, stop-

Ping the paIn at once.
C wvraps around the toe. It

is narrowed tobe corefor-
table.

D I. rubber adhesly. ta

fasten the. plaster on.

Blue=jay
Crn Plasters

M.BIs..jay Bunio. Plasters
15eý a.ned 2c per Package

AUl Dnggàgts Sel! and Guara.te. Thern

Baner & Bla.ck~, Chicago and New York
mnkers of surgice,] ressings, etc. (11)
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Editor's TlWE, are anxious to secure more photograplis for our
Country Life and Suburban Supplement, whîcli rtins
oncea month. There are a large number of beautiful
country and suburban homes in Canada of which the

owners have attractive pictures. It would save the staff a deal
of liard searching were our friends to forward these witliout
further solicitation. If you haven't a pretty eountry home of
your own, you know a friend who lias on1e; and the pieture of'-it
will be just as weleome. We are especially anxious to, get pie-
turcs of the homes whicli are more than mere houses. Building
a house is a matter of money and an architect; creating a home
is a matter of opportunity, desire and taste.

The articles on Professional Basebail, published in our issues
of September 23rd, have aroused considerable interest. Mr.
Fitzgerald, sporting editor of the Toronto "Telegr-am," lias a
vigorous reply to Mr. Paterson i this number. Any reader who
lias a word to say on the subjeet lis invitedto contribute to the
discussion.

S EVERAL kindly comments on the " Canadian Courier" have1 reacbed us recently. A Portage La Prairie reader, witli
Western ruggedness, de'elares that "The Courier is a dam good
paper." A Port Perry subscriber, witli Eastern reserve, writes:
"We like the paper very mucli and will continue reading it."

The editor of the Bowmanville "Statesman" remarks that
lie ias dubious as to the posslibility of publishing sucli a paper
in this country, but lie is now convinced. Hle adds:

"To-day the 'Courier' lias a very large and growing cir-culation extending from ocean to ocean and beyond the seas,and a splendid advertising patronage. The weekly visits ofthis bright publication are anticipated by every member of
our household, and our interest in its contents increases with
each succeeding number, for 'Progress' lias been its watch-
word fromi the start. The lately-added Woman's Supplement
will be sure to add greatly to its popularity in the homes of
Canada. . . . It contains the kind of mental food that
Young Canada requires to build up virile, wide-awake, ener-
getic, loyalty-loving and mentally stalwart citizens of the finest
country under the sun."
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Asic The
Hfousewlie

She will tell you that
Windsor Sait does flot get
"lunlpy"-nor "cake" in

glass or silver.

In homes of reliueinent,

Windsor
Table Sait
kas ong been he universai
,favorite for table and
culinary 

use. 
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